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REBERSBURG. 
Mrs. Sallie Ocker, of MifMlinbure, | 

visiting her sister, Mrs, Thomas Walk 
er. 

Mrs, Iva Smull is 

days at Dents Run 

Mrs. C. M. Blerly. 
The Oregon Indian Medicine Co, is 

spending a few weeks In our town 
giving shows every night in the weel 
An admission of five and ten cents is 

charged two nights of the week and 
all other nights Their purpose 
is to sell medicine 

A number of 
Memorial services 
last Sunday. 

Roland Rover and wife, of 
are visiting in our 

Joanna 
time with 

spending a few 

with her sister, 

fre 

\ soldi 

held at 

attended 

Millheim 

our 

Altoona 

town, | 

Kreamer is spending a short | 
her daughter, Mrs, Samuel 

Frank, at Harrisburg. 
Di. Ball, of Lock Haven, was 

on our streets one day last week. Hz¢ 

was called to the bedside of Kate 

Moyer, who ig at this writing, serious- 
ly ill with tuberculosis. 

Mrs. Charles Bilerly is 
Pittsburg. 

Most of our voung 
pienics on Ascension 
Moyer's Dam, some at 
and others in Millheim 

Mrs. Annie 
paid a short 
Kate Moyer, 

Many were the 

seen 

visiting at 

people attended | 
Day 

Barber's 

Narrows 
Delcamp, of Lewisburg 
visit to her sister, Miss 

Some at 

Park | 

autos that came | 

through our streets on Sundav. But | 
the sad part of it was on Monday, 
when William Wolfe, oné of the 
ists, came through our town a 
His death was caused by a wreck 

his auto. 
Mrs. Lydia loose tos 

the Reformed church 
at this writing Is mu 

to. 

corpse 

of 

FEIDLER. 
Lewis Korman nd 

Penn Cave, ted 1} 
on Sunday 

Simeor 

Mr. 
few davs 
Spring 

Mr 

home 
weeks 

Mr 
few 

Pa 
Tre 

fonts 
Mr 

a 

Lock 

ther 

HECLA PARK 
nd Irwit ¢ Wm. Feidles howers, a 

Centre Dall, and Wm. Harnish and W 
I. Grenoble are repairing J. B. Ross 

The f 
peared Ir 

person ment! 

as & former 

who years ago ‘ 

Whether It is the same per 
not sure 

“STOVER FAILS AT SUICIDE" 

Dull Pocket Knife Causes Mis Failure 
to Cut Throat. 

“Lincoln, May 22 PF. I. Stover 414 

A poor Job In his effort to commit sul. 

cide. He used a dull pocket knife and 
attempted to cut his throat 

success, 

| on 
Advent cern 

died 
ult, at 

| 

| 

being made 
te 

gixteen- 

i H., and 
home of 

| Ness 

of sorrowing 

her parents 

ters Funeral 

| the Methodist 
f i 

{ by 

| Shuey Int 

Union 

of Daniel 

near 

21st, ult, 
} 

: 

without 

“Mr. Stover has lived here for many | 
years and had been In the Insurance 
business. His wife died some time 
ago and It Is thought he brooded over 
her death until he was partially un 
balanced. He has 
private hospital.” 

| 
| 

man, of 

fonte 

had 
was 

veteran of 

beth Gates, and was 

last one 

Prof. 1. C M 

was born 
a bright young 

i 

SOME RECENT DEATHS. 

ZIMMERMAN Samuel 
Milesbhurg, died at the Bells 

Saturday night, May 

with which he 

suffered for several vears., He 
seventv-flve vears of age and a 

the Civil war chil. 

The funeral held 

burial being made 
tery, 

hospital 
0th, of matism, rhoeun 

1 hire LA 

ren survive, 

Tuesday 

wis 

mad 
the 
(Gloorge 

21st, | of 

Mary El- 
Ellenberger, 

night, 
Gatesburg, 

few hour 

Joseph and 
horn at 

uUrg seventy SIX Vears LEO 

hor parents’ family Sar 
her hn and and 

Ellenherger, 

Mr Ira Gates, of 

wurg, The funeral was held 
owing Tuesday afternoon, 

in the Ross 

ELLENBERGER Mrs, 
fe of Samuel 

on Sunday 
enbergor, wife 

suddenly 
her home at 

an Hliness but a 

as a daughter of 

after 

She 

Ellza~ | 
Gnte 

being the 

ving ar one son 
and ond 

Gates 

the fol 

interment 

church ceme- 

laughter, 

ry 

OWENS Miss 
vear-old 

Cora E 

her 

morning 
with 

the 

William | 
died at the 

parents at Axemann Fri- 

May 19, after a brief {l1- | 
ebro meningitis, She |* 

in Spring township 

lady, who leaves a host 

friends Surviving 
ind five brothers 

Minnie 

daughter of 
wens, 

Owens 

jay 

are 
and sis- 

ervices were held in 

church at Axemann the 

lay afternoon, conducted | 
Engler, assisted by Rev. CC. OC 

erment was the 
cemetery at 

HOUSER Mrs. Mary Houser, wif¢ 

Houser, d at her 

Centre Hall on Sunday mo 
aged ears 

een in poor a number 

ollowing 

Rev, 

Sur 

made In 

Bellefonte. 

di 

seventy 

ealth 

QUARTERLY 8. 8. CONVENTION 

Ay Ww 

Evening Session, 7:30 ; 

JUBLE FOR SCHOOL BOARDS 

The Circus Has Come and Gone 
' \ Lt the : 

lor 
i fn nt ) in attendar 

ot the nt ln a us al 

insti rowd from out of 
parade - : : 

enthuse 

town The 

affair, was 

especial 
The 

ts lengthy 

ntereating Nn every feature 

ily the horses and other animals 

horges ally came In for favor 

able comment. as every animal ap- 
peared to have been carefully selected 

and well eared for. Taken as a whole 

the Haag show Is a good one, and will 

be welcome to play a return date In 
Bellefonte at any time, 

Archbishop Named, i 
Edmond Francis Prendergast aux | 

llary bishop of Philadelphia, was Hat. | 
urday named by the pope as successor | 
to the late RL Rev. Patrick J. Ryan, 

i La 

been taken to a as archbishop of the archdiocese of 
Philadelphia 

The 

children, 
amano 

the 
gtiute, 

generall kept In fgnora 

in the | the acfs becom 

appearance ir 

Elijah 8 

: oscaped from the 

Lock 

half wide, showing the Imprint of 

heavy 

superintendent 
ent o« 

ording to 
and was | picked up some nails the 

ent 

welts 

as 

against 

ents’ shiftlessness and 
the hoy wande 

BOY CRUELLY PUNISHED. 

Zimmer While An Inmate of a Williamsport 
Home. 

vhict 
bereft o he Care 

Industrial 
cruelties to defensels 

and 

of parents ted in ¢ 

charitable institutio 

and of which the 

» subie 

unl 

known through chance 

Haven Dem \ Were 

Wednesday evening by 
that city of little 

aged 11 and son 

xton, ett OWN ng 
1 forme y of loch 

| at Empor 

an inmate of 

it Williams 

the cruel 
him by tl 

T. C. Wi 
ind reach- 

kindness 

the Lock 
manifest 

Saxton, 

1 14 

place 

Haven throug! 

of the 

back, ars 

inch and a 

the 

the 

differ 

those on the 

and an 

pecially 

a foot lon 

which the boy says 

wialded on 

casions Wednesday, ac 

the boy's statement, he 

" iperintend | 

had drawn from a board The 
are so pronounced that the) 

a red hot band had been 

the bov's baci 

that by reason of 

strap, 

two 

look 
placed 

( the 

inattention, 

red about at will and he 

the Children's 

Haver Last 
gument court 

cted that 

Indus 

appears 

harge ken « 

gession 

Alvan dire 

lo 

free and clear and 
never frosts” the 

chimney or chars the wick. 

It is triple-refined 

Family Favorite 
Lamp Oil 

You'll find it at your deal- 
er's in original barrels direct 

from our refineries. Costs 
no more than inferior tank. 

wagon oils--gives more 

light, more service saves 

work and saves eyesight. 
Your dealer will recommend it, 

Also makers of Waverly Special Auto 
OU and Waverly Gasolines 

WAVERLY 

OIL WORKS CO. 
Thidd a, PIA a8 11214: 

PITTSBURG, PA» 

wey | 

AS 

THIN 
Foor Roum 

Hw Mewes 
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LO 
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Thief Was   Honest, 
  

Muck, a farmer residing on 

Northumberland 

train 

though 
trated from 

permaant 

und 

naeident Cine RT 

rprised | il ) 

mall and when he 

amount in the p 

found, together 

money for A 

read a 

a lot 
y 

i 

Beezer's Meat Market 
HIGH ST., BELLEFONTE, PA 

We keep none but the best quality of 
BEEF, PORK MUTTON SLICED HAM 

All kinds of Smoked Meat, Pork Sausage, ew 
If YOU want a nice Juley Steak. go 10 

PHILIP BEEZER 

  

  

  towards the house. 

Cattle Pasture 
THE LEHIGH VALLEY COAL 

COMPANY. 

their pasture lands 
May 13th. Cattle will be salt- 
ed and looked after from May 

to October inclusive for 

$1.50 Per Head 

  

will open sausages and eggs and lon 
crisped in the oven and fr 

  

: on the market. 
in advance. 

cattle should be 

2 Payable 

NOTE: Al 
branded.       
              

The farmer and his wife were about to sit down to a 
cold supper when they saw some old friends driving 

The good wife was equal to the occasion—thanks to 
her New Perfection Oil Cook-stove. 

She had it lit in a moment, and her guests hardly were seated 
on the porch before a hearty hot meal was ready for the table— 

rashers of streaky bacon, and rolls just 
coffee—and the l 

and neat as if she had not been near the kitchen. 

She never could have managed it with an old-fashioned age, 
The New Perfection is the quickest, most convenient and best cooker 

        
\ Unexpected 

Guests 

ostess herself as cool 

Made with |. 2 and 3 burners, with 
, turquone bive rasmeind 

Os bnuhed throughout. Fe 
- and 3. burner moves can be had with 

tu cabinet top, whach i btied 
drop shelve, lowe racks, ete. 

Dealers everywhere ; or write for dee 
nila CHcuAr to the Dearedl agency 

The Atlantic Refining Company 
rporated ) 
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Come and see our line 

of Sebco Products 
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Who Dictates the Quality of Your 

Shoes— You or the 
Leather Trust? 

It is for you—the shoe wearer—to decide whether you will 
keep on buying shoe: 

made by the | 

own tanneries and tan the leather 
Leather Trust, 
can get them 

Endicott 

Iw “n buy ing 

Or show ~ 

from 

J hnson shoes will ive You more wear than the 
. 

have They are made of leather that you simply 

any other shoe 

Furthermore, Endicott-Johnson shoes save you 50 cer 

pair They reach your home dealer direct from the fa tory 

Trusts or middlemen 
Just iry the shoes for vorrself 

the ENDWELL (Goodyear Welt retatling at £3.00, 83 
ENDWELL shoes combine perfect foot comfort with all 

the little modish touches that a man wants in his shoes, 
hundred styles—a full range of lasts—every width of toe- 
the colors. of leather. 

The name is stamped on every shoe— 

ENDWELL 

Two 

all 

made of poor leather, 
hasty processes under the domination of the La 

tanned by cheap and 
ather Trust— 

manufacturers in this country who own their 

they put into their shoes, independent of the 

The ob inde pend nt shoes are Endicott Johnson shoes. 

a representative dealer right here in ¢his town, 
best 

r cannot get in 

You 

x} Ors You 

tg too B11 00) on every 

no prohts to 

For dress and business wear, you want 

50 and 84.00, 

Claster’s Underselling Store 
Shoe buyers who live outside the city where this paper is published can learn the names of their home 

dealers who carry ENDWELL Shoes by writing to Endicott, Johnson & Co., Endicott, N. Y,  


